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A PROCLAMATION. 

Bjr the G»-r»ru»r of Dakota Territory, 
In vlew-of the many "gifts God has sent us. 

and the many Ills He has spared us " during the 
: jffiMBOW elo«iBg, we may.well unite .in ascrip

tions of Praise wd Thanksgiving to Him for 
His mercies to us as a people, to our Territory 
and to our Nation. 

Regggnizlns the .well, established custom . 
s. ". IjWTaniWy. to the eeiieral-elateemnd tenita* 
' Nitfca, anf ia$h«'Natlou as represented in the 

*h»ha!f by tt» Presldebt of the United States, 
• and in humble obedience to Him, who hassald, 
" Thou lhaU tup • • • th* f*Mt*fhurv**t, 
tUJtrit fruit* of thy labon which thou tout 
town in t/ie JUM; IA* fecut ef ingathering which 
li in tht t*d of thtymr, when thou halt gathtrtd 

% m at fat** m* iftiujftta." 
- New; thsrefore, I.Wx. A. Howard, <Jovem-
or oMfceTwritory of Dakota, reeomeiend* 
that'1k«MI>r, thi 37th day let WoVem--' 

• beftinetant, be observed as a day of Thanks
giving, Prayer and Praise to the Giver of every, 
good and perfectgltt, for his wonderful good
ness to us as individuals and as a people. Let 
the people abstain from all secular pursuits and 
from their accustomed avocations, that they 
may assemble in their respective places of wor-

f ship, and in such font as may seem most appro-
. .Aprtate to them, offer to Almighty God their 

> tribute of praise and thanksgiving for all His 
-"" ' mercies, and their sincere aud devout suppllca-
* tions for a continuance of his gracious favors. 
% t»>' While we recognize the rich bounties of Prov-

• idence to us, let us not sav to the poor, " be ye 
: warmed or be ye clothed," but let ererytchurch 
and every family extend needed aid, or at least 
sympathy, to the suffering. 

In testimony whereof, I have hereunto set 
my hand and caused the Great Seal of the Ter-
rltoryfto be affixed. 

Done at Yankton, Dakota Territory, 
[ARAL.] 

"The emergency preeented us, to be found 
in the fact that ever/ northern state, with
out exception, has declared against ae en 
an ime made np of tin right accorded us »ihe constitution pmiens to thelatewar, 

betae HTMtjntpL ar, as .it iapopalarljr 
nnderstood, of each "state to regu
late and ^control its o«n tfitin, 
This right w»s not only clearly undereterid, 
but as clearly recognisM1, aud that such is 
not the fact to-day demonstrate* that at the 
north we were regarded as a conquered poo 
pie, subject to such penalties In the form of 
punishment as the conqueror may indicate. 
ItToMier owls, vwe a|« tot a pert of the 
anion, poieesMd Tsf equal rights, but a peo
ple, H not hstod, e> heel — |nniud, audio' 

MONEY TO LOAN. 
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this eleventh day of November, A. 
D. 1879. 

By the Governor: WM. A. HOWARD, 
v (iKo. H. HAND. 

Secretary of the Territory. 

rbu Irishmen of Chicago will hold a 
p^uneliug next Monday eveniog in the inter

est of Parnell and his friends. 

Tennessee republicans now in Washing-
; ton speak with a good deal of confidence of 
£ their ability to carry the state aext year}** 
at least roil up a larger straight republican 
vote than has ever yet been brought in*tliat 

estate. 

be treated as alien enemies, dangerous ior 
« 

4«niflc»Mie»arty Jiaamtde a heroic 
_ la oar ttthalfavtb*.north, .bat made it 

in vain. New York and Indiana are both 
claimed for us, but both are doubtful. It is 
-practically to-da> a solid north against 
solid south. This is the emergency la 
which we are called upon to act. Now, to 
jptfJuwUie 
Itoft fape.; ymww Hgtaqmt.-and in a 

r-\ 

I 

I 

Many of the southern states are pension-
ing the severely maimed confederate sol
diers, the pension allowances of Georgia be-

^ ing most liberal. The last legislature pass-
^ ed an act which will Jake $300,000 annually 

from the treasury for some years. Each ex-
confederate soldier who lost a leg is given 
$80 annually, and $60 each for lost arms. 

Nebraska wheels into line with a repub
lican majority of 25.286 over the democratic 

- candidate and 41,388 majority over the 
greenback candidate for supreme judge, and 
like majorities for other candidates. This 
gives the position to Cobb and relegates to 

' the shades of overwhelming'defeat Wakeley, 
democrat, and Saxon, greenbacker. Last 

^ year for the same office Cobb received a ma-
' ̂  jorily of 5,765. The inference is that Ne-
y braska has become a solid element in the 

, solid north. 

' H&SWtb- tAaisp'y to lead a for-
>W»tt«aa<*44Mq«ar,"and i0 a 

Vefca*. " We-aretbus-teittptfed hot to give up 
the contest, but to give over in a body lo 
the enemy. What is there ia this union? 
What, U there<^e«t -of the constitution 
•or that love -of the union 
which once bound us together, 
thst we should | a criflce our-

in Its behalf? The 
north jhu changed, bom turret 
Jo foundation-atone, oar old form «f govern
ment, and it now wants that change ratified 
by making the appearance harmonise with 
the fact. The north wants a grand nation, 
with the power centralized at Washington. 
We will join the north and take to our
selves a grand nation with the potter of an 
empire centralised at Washington. The 
north wants a dictator—a strong man, 
elected for life, to regulate aud control this 
national government, with its power at 
Washington. We will give the north such 
a dictator. 

We will elect Grant president for life, 
and tot these reasons. So long as the sub
stance is gone, there is no use clinging to 
an empty shell, especially when by aban
doning the old rotten hulk ior the new craft 
we have a chance of bettering ouiseives. 
This-waving of the bloodv shirt, these con
tinual assaults- upon us originate in a desire 
to gain votes at the north. If the object is 
gained for which the votes are sought, 
there will be no longer reason for aggres
sion. The republican, patty will be satis
fied and we iihall be left alone to build up 
onf-ahattered fcrtunea ia<feace. There will 
be hpoetical inetice In all this that in itself 
ia tempting to -us of the south. We shall 

that in the brntal war wsged 
on us to free the negroes, these 
people have enslaved themselves, and 
we are a _ mighty factor in the 
ujly result. This, you will say, is the low
est form of egotism ; but yon must remem
ber, my dear friend, we are not sacrificing 
our patriotism, for we are not allowed to 
have any,; we are not eacrificing any right 
or any..£ree<loin,for we have none toeacrifice. 
We are, as the case stands a conquered peo
ple, without hope, home, or manhood, and 
we not only, like the blind Samson, pull the 
temple down, but we rise, unlike Samson, 
unhurt above the ruina. * * * 
would be better pleased to have a better in
strument, but we must remember that, to 
have a better man is to have no instrument. 
It takes such a coarse brute to serve such a 
purpose. 'Revolutions, my dear, are not 
made out of gentlemen,' said that French 
woman of the court when a lady friend com
plained to her of the low sort of men the 
revolt bad brought into power. I shall ad 
vocate the re-election of Grant as long as he 
lives, and his son Fred after his death, if I 
live that long." 

IN SMALL AMOUNTS 
SHORT TIMB. 

WITH FMST-OLASS SECUR
ITY. 

J. S. GRABLE. • 
AUCTION AND JCOMMIS. 

•lon-BROKBR. 
THIRD STREET. 

NBARXjY-OPP. POSTOFFICE. 
SIGN OF RED BARREL. 

YANKTON, D, T. 

Five thoussad dollars has recently been 
paid .by Ohio patties for a nlu mine, located 
•ear Custer City. 

• Much building, poally reskieaces, is be
ing done in Elizabeth town, one of the sub-
urtie of Deadwood. 
^ There is talk of aatabliahlog a Second 
National band la Deadwood, with a paid np 
capital or f100,000. 

It is claimed that everv month there ia 
paid out for labor in the mines, over a quar
ter of a million dollars. 
. A- .W Haat|f, district attoroev- of the 
Jjriifcjliffclal district of ttilioii, htsfeaohtd 
Deadwood with bis bride. 
'1'tflner in Centra], wlkile returning home 

from work one night, was attacked -by two 
masnd men Who relieved him of ten dollars. 

The HoaMstake company is repairing the 
road ln front of Boros' mill, aad extending 
its car track to the front of the new hotel. 

Sineethe first of October, twenty-five 
buiglarise have taken.place in Central and 
J»t one case has been ferreted out by the 
law. 

A survey has bean completed for a new I 
road between Deadwood and Store is. I> 
will be a level road and save ten antes In [ 
distance. 

The Highland mine that formerly had al-Qanl# X/— — I s. 
pay-roll Of. W,000 per month, cannot com i'^PClVlKOT I CulKXOfl 
ptete their new mill and run it for less than 
$95,000 per month. 

The attention. of Delegate Bennett is' 
called, la the Deadwood Press, to the esse 
of the people: In Bobtail gulch, who are 
greatly in need of better postal facilities. 

One of the needed institutions of Dead-
wood ia a calaboose. The Times says: If 
we can't have a city organization with a 
fire department, citv marshal, policeman, 
mayor and alderman, in the name of all 
that's holy, let us have a calaboose. 

Jack Gilmer of Deadwood sold 40,000 
shares ia the Deadwood mine to Haggin & 

BANKS 

THE FIRST NATIONAL 

VtUMtal Afaat of the UaHnd Statea 
Approved Depositary for Disbursing 

Officers. 

JAMES C. MoVAT, President 
W. H. McVAY. OASHIKR. 

Drafts bought and sold, 
and promptly remitted for. 

Collections made 

Co., for $800,000 and got a check for the 
same. The northern part of this mine is 
known as the Deadwood and the southern 
as the Terra. It is claimed to be worth 
$2,000,000. 

The discovery was made on the morning 
after the fire, when a safe was opened.which 
exposed a lot of gold dust that had been 
melted into a lump by- the intense heat, 
while a sum of paper money in the same 
drawer, wrapped in a sock, escaped un
injured. 

Patt'es engaged in clesring up s portion 
of the bnrned district at Deadwood, un
earthed a trunk which, uuon being touched, 
fell to pieces, exposing the contents, a quan
tity of ladies' wearing apparel. The clothes 
were burnt to a cinder, but strange to say, a 
roll of greenbacka which was in a pocket of 
one of the dresses, amounting to $75 was 
found intact, the bills scarcely being 
singed. 

Deadwood Pioneer: Ore of an exceed
ingly rich character was struck yesterday 
in the Rough and Beady mine, on Straw
berry gulch. The mine is adjacent to the 
famous Sunday and Old Lexington mines, 
and is said^ to be equally rich. We are 
happy to give publicity to the item, as one 
of the principal owners of the lode is a 
brother newspaperite, and further, as this is 
the instance of a Faber-pusher striking 
io-big in the Hills. 

MEAT MARKET. 

Family Market 
Broadway, Yankton, 0. T. 

PATRICK BRENNAN 
WILL SUPPLY 

Fresh Keats, 
8alt Heats, 

fish and 
Game 

TO own. 

A Full Line of Vegetables in Season 
Always oa band. 

GROCERIES 

it O. P. HAGE 

hp 

#* 

An Uncompehgre Ute named Charley has 
testified before the peace commission that 
Chief Jack mads the attack on Tbornbarg's 
command. This was known-More, but 
when it is considered thst one ot those In
dians has finslly spoken , the truth, Char
ley's statement will be looked -wpon u a 
noteworthy indication tbatiha Utee are pro
gressing in civiltauloa. Jackisexpected 
at Los Pinos in a day or two and then 
something may happen. 

The snnual festivsl of Thanksgiving, 
which comes down to us a cherished cus
tom from the days of the pilgrim fathers, 
occurs to-morrow and the people are ad
monished to lay saide their business cares 
and join in giving thanks for the- blessings 
of the year pest. Dakota hss cause to enter 
with a sincere heart upon the otwcrvsncee 
of the dsy. Since s year sgo It has been 
lifted from obscurity to a prominent position 
among the divisions of the west. A stesdy 
influx of immigration from smong the in 

SOUTHERN DAKOTA. 

YANKTON 

OPERA H0USE.I 
DAVID CAMPBELL, Proprietor. I 

MONDAY EVBNDfO, NOT. 24 
And During the Week. 

We Strive to Please! I GROCERIES, 

DBALBB IN 

STAPLE AND FANCY 

*nd Success Crowns our Efforts. 
Madis on calls loudly for a good boot and ] 

shoe maker. 
The cars can ha aeeo on the Milwaukee 1 

road, from Bon Homme. 
The young people of Gary are about or-1 

ganmagw liiassatic dub. 
The sailraad company have laid ont a | 

new town two miles west of Springfield. 
Alexandria is said to be th0 beat site for | 

a town on the Milwaukee extension. 
Rockport claims to have the best and 

largest school house in the James valley. 
C. T. McCoy, of Bon Homme, is building I 
i addition to b!- —J- 1 

house. 
It is predicted that Canton will become I 

one of the-most important towns in eastern 
Dakota. 

Over fifty hands are employed by the I 
railroad company who make headquarters 
at Scotland. 1 

The ladies of Gary have a literary society. 
The proceeds -are turned in towards pro
curing a town library. 

Bon Homme claims to have more two 
hundred; pound ladies to the square inch 

One More Bright Star { Crockery and Glassware 
Se-Appearance of Yankton's Favorite, 

James Leslie, 
Who stands without a Rival in bis Profession. 

THIRD STRBET. 

Tremendous Success of the Charming 

Kernan Sisters,I****™1- - - DAKOTA 
In New Sketches and Songs. 

The Hit of the Season, 

Miss Jennie Wade ! I SYLVESTER & BARBER 
Gietf Oiwretie Slncer. | pue, Dea|erg> 

Cerner ef Third and Molberrjr Btreets 
LOWER YANKTON. 

Yankton's favorite Song and Dance Lady, 

Miss Molly Brown 
In New and Fleasing Specialties. 

Fourth and Last Week of 

Orders placed on our slate In the Auction store 
.8. Otable wiU receive prompt attention _ I of J, 

The railroad company nre building a ] 
large depot at Scotland, a new town on the 
Milwaukee road, about half a mile from the j 

old town. 

dustrious classes of the east Is peopling its] than "Iowa ever thought of having." 
prairies snd the wilderneea hss been trans-
formed into fields of golden grsin, dotted 
over with the hsbitstlons of men. The 
seeds of a coming empire have been sown 
since last the people assembled in general 
Thsuksgiviug. Railroads have crossed our 
borders end: the iron horee is marching 
steadily westward, leaving in its..wake as! 

Deuel county tax payers are indignant 
over the amount of taxes they ere obliged 
to pay. One man savs his little all consisted 
of. two cows, twelve hens, a blooded vooeter, 
besides a house and ten acres of breaking. 

unbroken line of settlement out cf which ! ,?12.?-60, .He went before the 

mdftoh8i*°th ffT?**lhe 80"- We haT® thin* but th® rSrtS! wd now'hu much to give thanks for. The sessons have | tax is only $64.70. 
brought an abundant return, want and suf
fering have held sloof from us, storms 
snd pestilence have Brought no victims 
from our midst. We have prospered, and 
out of the plentitude vouchsafed us should 
come a sincere recognition of Divine aid in 
the attainment of this hsppy condition. 

THE BUCK HILLS. 

Cantral City has a population of 3,500, 
Bismarck's Pinafore troupe open up in 

iMHwOM SOOBe 
•Tho Caledonia mill, at Bobtail, is the one 
to "boom" next. 

"A CONQUERED PEOPLE." 

B* 

The Deadwood News is to be enlarged to 
11 six column paper soon. 

tains a letter, displayed in doubl*4ead«H I. Gro"od„w*« broken for the new court 
.trpe.of-wkkh: the editor says: "The fol-1 hou*e ,B Deadwood Nov. 18 th. 
lowiug letter or fragments Of one written us I 8ewal of the farmers intbe Hillsare go
by a friend at the south tells its own story. I lnR extenslvsly into fruit culture. 

3 We are leally not at liberty to use the letter. 
certainly not the name. Could we do the 
last the country would be startled, for he is 
an eminent man, who is given to saying 

. what he thinks, and thinking to a purpose] 
that influences thousands of others." The 
,®tier >a dated thus: "O , Miss.,Nov 16 
1879." The "O" and "dash" undoubl^l. 

Thomas Dalton 
In New Songs and Funny Sayings. 

The Standing Favorite, 

HUGH McNANNY, 
Champion Jig Dancer ot the World and Negro I 

Comedian. 

George A. Annibal 
In New Acts and Farces. 

First Time this Season of the Amusing Act 

Iron Bound Box. 
I First Time of James Leslie's Amusing Sketch, 
\ _ entitled 

The Mischievous Nigger 
Look Out for New Stars Mon-1 

day, Nov. 31st. 

General Admission, 25 cts. Box Seats, GO cts 
Doors open at 7, curtain rises at 8:1C, 

WOOD, COAL, COKE 
ICE OR SAWDUST 

Delivered wherever required In town. 

Sewing Machines 
, , Of all anuls promptly 

ltKl'AlKKi), 
Needles, Pure Oil, Alt««liuienls, Ire.. 

•*' HttllO 

SINGER OFFICE, 
:Third 'Street, 

YANKTON, DAKOTA 

r. HAMMOND, Manager. 

GROCERIES. 

Blatt & Buerdorf 

Wholesale and Retail 

OIALKM IK 

8TAPLE AND FANCY 

G R O C E R I E S  

BROADWAY, 

m 

WATCHMAKERS AND JGWELKRs 
YANKTON, DAKOTA. ' 

James Clark 
DEALER IN 

STAPLE and FANCY 

OBOOEKIES, 

FRUITS & CONFECTIONERY 
TOBACCO, 

CIGARt), FIFES, &C. 

bird St., Powers & Dewey's Block 

D, T. BKAMBLB, Pres't. 

YANKTON. DAKOTA 

BANKS 

A N K T O N  B A N K  
EDMUNDS & WYNN. Bankers. 

Yankton, .... Dakota 
DO A OKNBRAL 

Sanking, Collection & Loan Business 
The same as National Banks. 

Buy and sell exchange on the principal cittw 
ot the United States and Europe. Special alten 
Won paid to collections and remitted for 

Invariably on Day of Payment. 
Will loan money, pay taxes and sell real estate 

tor non-residents, on favorable terms. Agents 
for reliable Insurance Computes, and insure 
property on terms favorable. 

THE 

WINES AND LIQUORS. 

OLDEST LI0U0R HOUSE 
IN TBM NOSTBWKST t 

Adler & Ohlman 
WHOLESALE 

[Liquor Dealers, 
YANKTON, DAKOTA. 

A. grand ball occurred at the Homestaka 
hotel, Lead City, Isst Thursds; eve. 

There are between 600 and 700 peoDle I 
permanently located ioHobtai! gulch. 

A new postoffiee called New Minneapolis 
has hten established near Silver Creek 1 

: « . , lf -— -uuuuuwyijr | phunk of gold was the result I 
. mean Oxford, Miss., the home of Senator I - Saturday * cleanup of the Aurora 
Lamar. The senator is believed to be the! mlM* 
writer of the letter, as he was home upon ( 
the date given, and gives point to the ob-
eervation of the editor that the name of the 
writer would startle the country. The . main 
piinta n thedetter, u published, are ea 
WIOWI a 

*•' - • - • • -
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Vsswssd to keep pickles for jeers. 
Tnlity«ne years In market. 
Containers should Insist upon seeing our brand 
oa the barrels when bajtns. 

Keep constantly on band the following brand* 
of liquors: 

McBrayer1*, Taylor's, Shawhan, Anderson 
County, Wonock and Castle Rock 

|Kentucky Whiskies 
—Also, Oar Favorite— 

I HIIiIiXB, OOZ.D BFBIVO, 
BIiTTK QBAJS^, BOYD, fto., Ito. 

| Which we are selling at very low priees. Also 
a full stock of 

| Imported Wines and Liquors, 

The largest stock of 

New York capitalists will erect a 1ar*e 
three story brick hotel in Deadwood in the 
spring. 

The new Congregational church at n-m 1 

4ral is the only church in the Hills with a 
.  . . .  

PACIFIC HOTEL I 
Cor. 4th and Cedar Sts., 

YANKTON, - •: - - DAKOTA. 

••SWiLL'SHil tl'.£nt.lrel7 new- Inelv furnished, and located in the business centre of the citv. 
First class accommodations at reasonable rates, 

Oo«* HsUIsi 
Careful attendants 

C I G A R 8 

connected with the house, 
always on hand. 

UXKMAN KBUDWIO, 
Froprtetor. 

| Ever brought to the Territory. Seidenberg*s 
Key Wost a specialty. Bole agents for 

iSchlitz's Milwaukee Beer 
ly Um K«( ssd Case. 

In fact everything usually kept In a flrst class 
llauor store. 

 ̂ we sjre prenaind to ail orders for any qeantl 
ty of Wines, UQUOIS, Clean and Tobaccos, and 

, guarantee sattdsetion. aad at nrleee lower than 
ever oefore. 

ADLER 4c OHLMAN 

CAPITA'. HARDWARE STORE. 

J. C. Mormann 
Dealer in 

Hardware, Stoves, 
Sheet Iron and Ooppcrware, 

Carpenters' Tools, Farm Tools 
and everything usually kept in a 

FIRST CLASS HARDWARE STORE. 

We are agents for the celebrated 

Argand Base Burner, 
the most complete coal stove in the market. 

Also the 
Ukaiy Heating and Cooking Stores 

A full line of PUMPS and Fixtures always on 
hand. 

Capital St, between 2d and 3d Sts-, 
YANKTON DAKOTA 

BLANK BOOKS! 
Made to order and kept In stock. 

LEDGERS, JOURNALS, DAY BOOKS 
OOUNTT SBOOKDS, 

Book made to Or any style of Blank Record 
order at the 

PRESS & DAKOTA!AN OFFICE 

DRY GOODS &C. 

L. CO&GLETON, 
DEALER IN 

DRY GOODS 
AVD 

Ladies' Furnishing Goods 
DBWITT'S BLOCK. 

GERMANIA HOUSE 
Douglas Ave., near Third St., 

T A N K T O N ,  . . . .  D A K O T A  

WALLBAUM & BECKER, Props. 
Tills house Is the headquarters for travelers 

aud Immigrants. Good stabllus. 

THE BRADLY 

Livery and Sale 
--STABLE.--

„ i 

PETER STEFFEH, Frop'r. 

WALNUT BraKKT. ket. MA Uk mggf 

Yaakton, - - Dakota. 

FLOUR AND FEED. 

Incorporated Jan'y I, 1875. 

WM. MINKK. Si,„. 

F. U VAN TASSKI,, Sec'y. 

Excelsior Mill Co 
MANUFACTUKKH 

PLOUE, 

CORN HEAL, 

BRAN, 

SHORTS 

And Dealers In all kinds of Keed. Cash paid [01 

Wheat, Corn, Oats, &c. 

Flour delivered In all parts of the city free i.t 
charge. Call and see us. Our flour spc &ks (or 
tself. 

CAPITAL STREET, 

Yankton - - Dakota 

HIDES' ^URS &C 

Peir & Luebke 
DBALEB8 IK 

HIDES, FtmS. 
LEATHER 

A N D  F I N D I N G S  

THIRD STREET, 
Yankton, .... Dakota 

S. N. FOLYER, 
—DKALKB IK— 

WOOD and COAL 
HARD AND SOFT WOOD. 

Also Sawed & Unsawed Wood 
Pennsylvania, Illinois and Iowa Coal always 

on hand. Orders promptly niled. 

(Mb* FlrstDoor West of PostoAee. 

FURNITURE 

J.R.SANBORN 
Wholesale audlBetail Dealer In 

FURNITURE, MATTRESSES 

MIRRORS 

Upholstered G o o d s  

UNDERTAKER'S GOODS, 

Union Blook, - - Third-St 

YANKTON • . . DAKOTA 
4:$ 

.its * ' 1 < 


